2015 – 2016 Piano Laboratory Program payment form

_________________________/________________________  ____________
Student Name/ (Parent Name)  Date

Fee Schedule for 2015-2016
Fourteen lessons will be taught each semester. A $20 registration charge will be billed once per academic year at the time of initial registration. Normally, this will occur at the outset of the fall semester. Students who enroll midyear will be assessed the registration fee at that time.

Lessons will not be scheduled until payment has been received. If payment is not submitted by the end of the second week of the semester, registration will be cancelled.

Please check the appropriate box
☐ 30 minute lessons – $22.00  X  ___ lessons  (14 lessons = $308)  _________
☐ 45 minute lessons – $32.00  X  ___ lessons  (14 lessons = $448)  _________
☐ 60 minute lessons – $42.00  X  ___ lessons  (14 lessons = $588)  _________
$20 regist. fee for new students  _________
Payment Total:  $________

Payment Options
CHECK (payable to University of Illinois):
☐ Full Semester
☐ Payment Plan –due on 8/28/15 (50%) and 10/16/15 (50%) for Fall semester, or 1/15/16 (50%) and 3/4/16 (50%) for Spring semester.

Mail payment with this form to:
Piano Laboratory Program
1114 W Nevada St
Urbana, IL 61801

CREDIT CARD
Please use the secure online form available here: go.illinois.edu/PLPpayment